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Caps, up from
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were $1.25, now
."J()c.
Itig Lot of Dress G wd, wor.h up to
75c. per y.rd, o Pargain Table. . .3 Jc.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

We hsve oirt lot cf Silks that were
sltahtly damtged by water which we will
re t at rKitctitouHiy low prices, i lie lot in-1.
cludes Black Si'k Brocad.-s- , Black Surah
I Van di Soi, M ire,
Sitin, etc.
China Silk in White and Co!ora, Fancy
Silk,
llocad;, etc., suitable for
waists or trimming.
Don't fail to see
prict s on these.

The Very Latest in the Market at Reasonable Prices
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Valises, Trunks, (j loves, (tops, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.
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Winter UnJerwra- - for Men, Womel and
Children at specially Low Pricea.
Itig Redu troiis oa Li dies' Silk Skirts and
Silk I'etlicc ats.
Blankets, Comforters, Q tilts, Suieti nnd
Pillow S'ips fo less money than you
evr bought them before.
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Holiday Goods for New Year's Gifts.
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ami WK'.
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lakn nai'li for only

50c

Ladies' Wrapt.
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Our wuliir 111) KIhiiiikI Waists, nlivly
trliutii.nl with hrui 1. lu tins siU ouly
$1.10
Clinics of our tVlW Silk Waists
$150
: t H.Ik W ilstv . . .$4 00
(Wile i of our S t.") an I
in
hitkn, eolorrnl Satin ami lilai'ka.

Underwear.
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Iiiiik sli'rvs. iaiiU to uiaU'li, aukltf
Ifiitftli. Hpeoiut, a suit
niH-k-

30c

Ladies' Vests and Pants.
Hsavjr KytitUu Cotton
.
lililti

Kit-reBaek. Vests,
Ioiik slwvs, pants to match, aull....40c
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Ladies' Vests and Pants.
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Remnants ot S.lks, Remn.in's of Woul Dreis i'o
Rrmiunts of Flannels, Rtmnants of fD
03
Staple Cot'ons, Remnants of Table Linens all placed on Remnaut
M
Table at Half Former
.
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Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
while our MR. II. K. FOX with

x

of our Aim Ursss futtiras In Hlat'k
ami Colnrs, no ruutlur wliut tlisy oust, you takx vnur

Rich Cut Glass,

ELLGANT LINE OF

Goodi can
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Dress Patterns.
rimlca of aur
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points along the line of the Santa 1'e Politic wiih an

S.tme quality of
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will be at
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Fine Lamps,
in This
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i, Remnants.

Jewelry,

Heaviest Years' Buitus

acknowledge our appreciation

ns low

Anywlirn--
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wi have ever had, and wish

(iuarnntue

Made CJood.
I'rkt--

Silverware,
Fine Clucks,

reiftitation

m

the various depa tments ilurini' the Bit' Holiday

on all Brokm Lots, Odds and Ends, etc.
You m ty find just what you need, if
you do you will find that if i.od will dj the work of two, as we must reduce this
stock: before taking inventory.

Watches,

No

in

nO

Strictly Headquartcn
for FINE GOODS.
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CLOSE OUT ALL ODDS AND ENDS
That havj accumulated
Rush. We sli.U make

nO

Diamonds.

Of the Southwest
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Filled Same
v r3
Day aa Rtcttrt4. lt

Ctoro in tlio aity."
Big Bargains at Little Prices !

Second St.

H.

MAIL ORDERS
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A Large Variety.

04

II. E. FOX.

20i Railroad A?enut', Albuquerque,

All Styles and Pricti.

and Supply company.

Pi.

Mm

for

All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

LADIES' SLIPPERS!
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Daadbaata Taka Fraarb lawa
R. L Rockwell, who worked at Hutler's
Loet A pair of gold framed eye
The Manitoba for MantaiitiH with
ehop for some time, and a com
,
with black Cord, fleime return barber
General Suntrer and the TwelfiU New
padre, who went by the name of Kd.
York regiment; the MltinewaNka
for to Mr. Ulakley or Hawley on the Corner. Kelly, Usik Kreucli leave of tin city last
iTeufuegoe.with Oetieral liatea and the
Kor new Kurnlture, eee Kutrelle.
Wednesday night, llesidee leaving their

AgnU

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

t

CharleMon.
8. C, Iio.
at. -- Three
traiiKiiiirte left the city for t'utia
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CUBANS YIELD.

Havana and the Cuban soldiers outside ol
th" pity are Intensely excited hut the
fnminltiilniiar-r'Urt
l'iitrloti,i ronimtttee and the military Hi
Mlara.
lion. K. A. Mlera, the big g ineral
t chiefs of tlie Cubans think they can repress
II
this feeling and prevent violent Hi
and ur miller ot the Naclmlento
oiiutrr, tii'iue and busliieus at Cutia, incidents.
lruve Into th city at noon to day, and
hOMKKO DKAD.
wan a pleasant c ttler at Trig ClTI.KM
i.llice this hfi. riirsm.
Mr. Mtera I the Metlnan Ambassador Dlatl In Waahlncloa
.s
iH'i.iilsr commissioner elect from th
Thla Moralbg.
i' lrst district, and he will demonstrate
W'ashlnston, Dep. 30. A njhassador Roto hl party friend that they made no mero, of Mexico, died this morning, aged
tuls'ak in f leeting him to the Import- til The r- - nains will be taken lo Mexico
Hi
ant (.(Ilea as oim of the commissioners of for Interment.
this c unity. Mr. Mlera I buying goods (It Wednesday an operation forappendl-citl- a
tn day from Niun-fel- d
Bros, and other
was performed upon the ambassawhobssle merchant. To morrow even- dor. Alt'iotigh It was entirely successful
ing, he will leave for 8aiit Ke returning Ihs resulting shock proved greater than
ts
In time tn accept the nath r.f oflice as he could bear,
t'p to I .3ii this m Tiling
wmnilnstuiier on next Monday morning. It was thought he was In a tslr way In :'
tr. If no meeting on that day. on ae-- recover, but high fever set In and he sank
unit of lis being a legal holiday, oil tile rnpidlv. At the liedsiite wre his sister.
Hi
Tuesday following.
Mrs. Ilarcla, hts aunt, secretaries anrl
other atti.ches of the ettiliHsny, phvsiclaus
Kitty Helen pasiet'gers for California and rx Kivretary and Mr. John W. Kua
il ts dine in from the north on to tcr.
I ti's limited passenger
train under the
aiilvarlas; In Ss'Uronsln.
guidance of Conductor Hayes, and were
West Snperlor, Wis., llec. 30.
tu'iied oior to Coridiftor Kroet, of . the
At e
Conductor Hayes o'clock tbla ninrniiig tlie thermometer
iiii.ta He 1'iictiie.
2)t
degree below
t..tcs thul the hopital t.hvelclan at l.a showed
ro. A record
limta coiisiiler Ctuiiliictnr Boucher and ot ;4 for the night wan reported,
lir.k iu.in hope, ti juied in thelimittsl
uii.ii vikatiii:h klskmiikhh.
wr. ck near Trinlilad, out of danger, but
Ht. Paul, Minn., IMp. 30 Kroin 35
he e iyn Ihey are frightfully burned about alnve
uru yesterday the mercury dropped
'.he f ice end IihIhIs.
rapidly, reaching Id below at 7 o'uluck
this morning. In thi cltr. At the same
Junes Cle.r, a health seeker, who hour It was 20 below at Moorhead, 3d be.
..nie bre from Kl Paso a fi w weeks ago, low at ft .nnlpeg, 20 below at Dtiluth and
lied at hU ro mi oa north Kourth street 2tl ImI-.at baltlo Kurd In the Cauatlian
hist night. His home wan la Wallnce-Miruorthw "t.
Ontario, where hln mother etlll
rira I Mllur ukaa.
resiites. Two of hi
brothers; are In.
' i.
kee. W l., D w Ro.Klre
husiiis In Detroit, Mich. They htve
i ' from spontaneous eombtis
lssn telegraphed and the body in help
' '
"kiln u the north side yardi
held peu.liug Inslru itlon from fiei
S
is
I'ndertakor Ktrong this afternoon r
f I, mili ar company,
' 470.DOU: cartlali)
u!c,
tidegriiiii to ship the renialr.l U.
Detroit, Mich.
4
P. 4. Mcflrath, the let'er carrier, who
I m.
liaals. W hrrU.
""T
ha been transferr-to the Chicago
High it popular, PIkimiIx, lrll
postolllce, will leave for there
models, .t.., Die line of juvenile, Ht
Hie fellow employes at the lineal olllce Joe Hpsclals, 4 i&. At brockuieler'a.
regret to have him have, as do also his
man? other friends In this cttv. Dan
The J 'ffa Urocery company, freeh goodr
Phillip will take his route In this cily and low prlctw:
on Sunday morning.
Duck- -, spring chickens, geese and turMiss Kmrna TUdnr, a young lady from keys, freeh. byexpre.te, 8aturday morning
Kurt Dodge, Kaneaa, arrived last night at I2't pent.
Kine roll butter, 20 pent.
mid In the guest tu dav of Mis Katie
Kins Leghorn hens, tin cent.
llarst'li. Ml Under will leave this even
Twenty bars Kalrbank soap, 50 cento.
ii g for (iallup, to visit her sister, Mrs.
4
Dried plums, 1!) cents.
W.K. Lynch.
Dried cherries, 20 cents,
4
J. M. M. sire, real estate. Insurance,
Pele. tar.aches, 25 cents.
Inane, manager Albnuuerque Abntrnct
Pitted cherries, Hi pent.
Kancy eiaporalod apples, one pound 4
conuany. New "phone, No. itl. No. 121
south beeond street.
package, 2 cent.

at Tamp, Jaekiivi,e,
Chl.sHfw Mtvok Markat.
rhlckMiiiMiiua ami Pirln Kiro, I foninl
ChloagO, Dec. 3J. Cattln -- Rscetpte.
2.c H.UHJ
frenh I'eef lo lm apparently prmerveil M can oyntern
head. Market, good strong, others
2oC
with eeert-- clHuiie,tia whleh ilwtroja lie cam sardine In oil
slow.
natural Civor anil uUch 1
btlleve J3 boll'et preserve
Beeves. 3StO5.70; rw, Biid heifer.
call uiackeral
to he rtetrtin. niHl to the healtliof truM."
t'iui)al 75; Texan steers,
Hi;
TIIK M.K
He ex.n kwiI the belief that iMirlo a' hi or
and feeders. JhivM40.
stockers
Wit. KiKkK. I'ruprletor.
nitrate putah hal be.n li.jK-te- l
into
Hheep Receipts, 7.000 head. Market
the beef lu iiia!itille :kelv to be harm
Chickens, (fucks and gcesc, 8 steady.
(ul to the health of the ciiunutuer.
Natives,
western, J3 00
ctnt per pound, at BUochad Meat s4.1i; lambs, H(xreo.;lC.
TranaporU Lvava fur Cutia.
ami trri

,

6'.lc.

Harry Comary f
K I. V. Cotuery, cf White Oaks, writes
to :hk Citikkn In regard to In broth r,
II .try Couiery.
When K 1. McNuire and
r,
DwlKht
returned from the
war," Mr Mctlulre Informed thl paper
that Coni 'ry, who wan alao a volunteer In
Copt, boiradatle'a Infantry, reie;ved his
charge p.ipvr at the eauie time he
iVpiluli,.) and nlhern were d.schnrgt.d
U. . .Mcituire s'a'.en lha Colliery, on leav-Aiiisnv, (In , said he would lirst vl ul
I e'ore returning to New Mexico,
md wouid also try to dispose of some
nr. p .rty while In the eal. The W
luot'ier.ls anxious to learn of the
whereabouia of the discharged
soli l r, u the first IntlniHtion
ml
hit bad nt ht i le ivmg the srnir was
h'oitnh the column ot Till Citi.k.n.
Where

Hattltsiltlp Ohio.
8an Kranclspo, llec. 30. Work on the
Qret olleiihe.
battleship Ohio has been conimenid nt
Mi-- n
It II rciititx left thin morning the l ulou Iron Work. The Ohio will
for
ilver City, where ehe will vl It tie the largest uhlp ever built en the
and one of the three biggest to be
friemle fur a few ilaye and then rt turn to
h"r ii'.tue In hi l'a-lie yout'g lady In built In the American navy.
of Mi Kilniiii.n Noa I.feld, II Hpltr.
iamieint..r
FAN A Oll. NTKIKR.
Jii liiuiiNleld.
Tim
il activity tirev ill at tlie rall-rnI nhnpn to day.
The Hew be t for the HiilNlIng tlna'll.et'ra Join th MtrtkcraA
Militiaman klllad
fur which they live been wnlt
Pana, III , Deo. .10. Karl II.ttIi; p. ol
'tig fur a ftw dnya, arrived yeterilay.
rti-new air p.'iiiurii' ror and etntioiiary Company C, HpriUKUeld, III., wan killed
'uitliin, which hnve Junt be n put 111, are
while ou guard duty by lie
discharge o a gil ,
nurk'iiii in g.HHl order to day.
U 1h nine months
since the
Oeofg llellr, a popular young gentli-.ii or K iit bt. Umln, 111., who hae beeu union minors left the pile now bing
I
negroes,
by
a,.
operated
lu
of the sink
iere the punt week tlie gueet of bin broiler, Klchard Heller, will leave thl even ern, the brotherhoiMt of Mine II listing
lug fur M Ullni'ln home, while "Rich- Kugtiieer to day palled out the enard, the younger," expect
to return to gineer of the Paim Coal company's
uiliis.
lite tuinliice at Cahetun to morrow.
The Association of Mine Manager also
Thin morning, Whitney company re
Culled
out John Uuddy, the mli e luana
ceived a big coiielgnmeiit of the While
at bprlugnide. W Itlila a few day the
tewing maelilnee, ror wlileri tliey were ger
made fifty arrest ot union negro
recently appointed agente. In connection militia and
promlueut cltlr.eu for carminers
with the machlnee, there wa alao re- rying
concealed weapoue. All were heav
ceive I
new Miring wagon, prettily lly
lined.
pilntedHiid lettered White" meaning
ilia White machine.
Sl.am.r (ll.Davoa Wrti t.il.
K. K Keller and Klla Hank, writing
Hong Kong, Deo. ).
The British
rrvM'.iMi:t'
Walnut etreet, Kuo .ft Citr ateiuer Uleiiavon, Cant. Prlthin, which
Mu
would like to know the preeent sailed fol lAiliiliiu yeeleruay evening, line
whereabout of Jo eph Keller, a
been wrecked ou a ns?k. Part of the
who eouie time ago worked for ciew were saved and lauded here. The
He captain, chief otlicer and second and
the Gallup Coal .Mining company.
alno worked at the ehop of Jacob Korber fourth engineers are missing.
Co. a few yeare ago.
The liieiisvon, after striking a rock
On Hiindar nxt, New Year' day, the headed for Hong Kong but sank rapidly.
general delivery, ri.gletrr and money Two boat arrived here and two are
order wluiluwn at thn pontolllce, will be missing. Kour passengers, the captain
to 11 o'clock fur tlie and thirty-thre- e
ot the crew were saved
opeu from
During The Uleiiavon had a crew of llfty four
accomodation of the public.
men.
reglntnra
be
will
out
handed
that time
an I iiioiiity order paid, but no reglntere
AilmlnUlratloa ta Cutis.
will be tiken and no money order
Washington, Dec. 30 The cabinet toMonday
be observed
will
day
discuses I matter In connection
a a legal holiday and the pontolllce will
with the administration tn I'nl.s
It u
he op.ui the name hour a on Sunday.
Hon.T. A. Klnlc il, who was on a vlnlt proposed to app tint collector of customs
to bin old Ohio home and extended hi ami nixes, wno will be directly responnl
trip to Washington, where he put in bli) to the military government. It Is
mine good work for etatehood, returned prnnoted to employ cllizii of the Island
to the city lant night. He report hlinnelf in every eutiorilinate capacity If this can
in linn health, weighing at leant ilfteen be done without detriment to the service
pound heavier than when he left for
Ranaaa Cltf Markat.
the cant, and he etate that he la lu
Kansas Cltv, Dec. 30. -- Cattle Becetpt.
excellent lighting trim to do good
3,1 " i head.
Market, stjongwork when the territorial legislaNative steers, t'i:imo,:i Texas steers,
ture convened next month at Hiinta Ke
fit Nintt i:; Texas cows,
i O v,i t;i;
native cows and hlfsrs tl t'ji.r l
NAll HIIA1H nl'f.CIAL AI.K
ntnekere and feeders, :i.(im4 On;
AT Tin tirnv HTOIiK.
f 'I oUiHJ in.
Bheep Receipts, I KK) head. Market,
2 lb
of the celebrate 1 Newton
strong. l.auiOs. i I jo jo IO: uiuttonn
creamery butter
4.'
legln-la'lv-

I

aaa Imo,

lHn,

Tork.

Been Commenced on Battleship
Ohio la San Francisco.

v

(i

"U, wlio cuiiiitiHiiili ti a iIIvipIi.ii In I'orli
It co nxrif.l to diir vif.li li.'iiHnil Miihh'
HiBtcinciit that tiiH fun n I'll lintf fur
nlHlipil tlin Hrnij ynH tu it Urn
licit
'I lifr
tiuUl for
In co rti it M thU
tint inn.it chihcI a lurifti iiurl uf tnc
Rickniviti aiiK'i if thn nixn," lm wml.

KITUUNHU TO

Way", S.i'4i

Their Assignments

ard and room rent bill nnpald. they
had bought a onmber of articles on credit
and bad alsej borrowed all tlie nmnry that
Ci.nUdlng friends would let them have.
KiK"kwi.
h1 a key to the barlier ehop
' A got his barber tools b"fore lenrvlng
town.
It Is ti nderstisM that they have
to Trlnlilnd, and the paople of that
town will do well to keep an eye on them
for thpy are sly customers.
b

NAVAL OFFICERS.

jlty.

Tli" I!rilini wliDotict
Manila, . :t
KsuipraliU. wliii'ti lt.s J'il hruve-- l friiu
lulruiifl IhUn I, r i.r in t int after tlir
( . S. crulwr Ltsarlisioii Icit ids I
inl u.
I, llm busiil ir Is
Iiunn Oil Jims
to
l.i a'llhurity ol
whu Watt VrrtinHy
Kmncis I'orHi-ftii- i,
authorizvt by latyiniu lilss tu continue
Ms foimer rntiuis as Kov.'rnnr, runt Jimp
hlsto, a torrurr putuii' l in i iii- - ..tor
fl "ClHrml

3?'4P; May, Hv'ue.

Iietvinber, 2i;',p;

LOCAL.

Rumorel

'
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Vathlnfrton, l. C,
The terms
of thirty senators eiplre March 4. hli
tiave twn Ailed, leaving twenty four to
be elected.
Senators Money, ot M
Haunt, of Ohio; Aldrtch, of Khode
Island; Procter, of Vermont, and lunlei,
of Virginia, have li p i re elected, and
has Iwu clioseu lu Maryland to
uceeed Beuator (iorojHii.
the other
twenty four flections should all have
been completed la Jauiary. unit tin re
r prolonged contests, eic pt lu the
of Florida, who
legislature rtoee out
tBffl until April
lu the evvut of an
xtra eeeslou called More tliat date one
of Klorlda's seats would be vacant for a
Premising tlal lepublicaa legls
tlina.
Uturee will elect republican srnatrsaui
democratic l gislalures democratic
the pcllliral Ooinpleiion of the
Fifty-sixtsenate cm be outlined.
It
will be a republican senule by eighteen
majority over a combine J democratic and
fsipulist opposition. The uimibership ot
the different stale will stand an follows;
Irtli,
llein
,. Ik, Nun-.- .
K
Hi i.. A
M.ln.
issle-elpp-

ce

.

sen-tor-
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mferciico to the ullta Kb couit
priM'eNlins, published tbeehere In today's Citi.kn It wlil be eeeu that Oco.
r. Gould, editor of the I. as Yega Optic,
p eaded guilty to criminal libel.
The
lit was bti, light by Col. Max Kr.t, of
the New Mexican.
Km.I.anii has presented her children
v.th the t hristinsH gift of penny postage.
h.it we are not iiiite ready for that yet,
b rau-- e of the fact that we are just now
developli.g so much uew terriltury.
I.titer oil, we will see e.Niut It
a g'ol day to ay your
taxes, lb'puty Collector 1'eria w ill re.
mil n at the colliclo.'e (Dice, ii the
court huii'ie, late in ths sfteriiiHiu to i ,
coiniunlnte thoee ileeiring to pay llo u
Is

'ats.

4

v

Uh

I

I

1

aire

Iflai

4
.

M HHaa. IniMTtla
n tniian

4

:N .nth UI.) III!
Eolith Il.lfci.M

I

I

....

v

'4
'J

.

Irrpoti
IVntuvl
.. Ulioilr
l

.

P.

N..HI. enrol. tin.
Nortli ll.ikota . 4

I

Keulni Uy
liiiiRiaim

Af
Al

Net

W

4

Iilino.ft
Indiana.

JUmne
Alaryliin.1

NH.mnlm

V

.

1

1 olinri'llt ill .
I lelaM.ire .. ..
I ItiruU

'
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Worth in couino tiling on recent
.11 c
ui .llrllie saul: there is
iieries
none which is celt i:n to ls so valuVile
.hi I Isr rmi iiiiu i t I. .'in lit i s iiuiri's
liy.pep'la 'isbiele, Hie l.e
slolll.tch
p
it in. ily ; en fur rea huu, becuu-pe lillls rml.ti how lui. rum a
l.ilUll
vigor 114 itlgi'S-llhll.lllli li mi',
ii Is to every in. ui, wimiiri end c hild.
I. nli,: 'Ui, .ii is His sliming point m
c ii, sun pllo ii, Iim. t ilUesne, It: igni'-- i ills
i

1

.

iii.,1 .eles, ii. rviius
VWiy
Iroible-.- .
ii tills m.'t

liver
Moi Iff be
every nerve, muicle and tissue In
i u
bodies s eieeli I and lioiiri lied flom
the food we e.it I.' tiittt f'sal Is, by n n
sou
of
a weak sloiuacli, couip.'liKil to i
and more, twelve and twutt four hours
lor li'oirs, h sour, feriuenllng mase of
e
earlier than any other pnper publixhed In half
l fisn), it pi isniis ths blissl
"I
New Mexico.
In
territorial and nervoiH sjiem, creates gas which
and rHilroid new, now patented efter ili'den ls lbs stnoni h and bo'rve4,eusliig
l,e heart, I ir gs and Olbei
by other
Mexico papers,
not be lifeieinei.il
oruns, and seriously impelling their acexcelled, ami are
4 of 1nlert In
tion.
ainiowt every l u . !;;
or
lis ears, furth, r. the point to direct
1 l'K Cin.KN, you el l
ih loives, nor ben I,
an t ir.erprie tfn-- t n'.lenlliil Is
i"ir lung', n ,r ki Iney, but the sioium h,
hm in vor foriakeu Its party prlnclpl-1
nl!
lbs lirnt cinee
the uilscliief.
anl has never forgotten lt frlen ls.
1 l.s reme ly to line lor Indigesl ton nn I
w nk stomachs Is n ; boiii ea I; i'tl , I lit
Av'Tkk J.mniry Is; His et.impel
reimily which will il'gcst I e lou t,
Ii
Iseiitd tiy the p.xt dll re ilpart-nisn- i i,HTe:o.e Ihe II ,w id joell Ic ji!c, i.l
la l,,, l,
will be red Ntamp of exactly tie tbe gnees. hi, I 'siiiari s liysp.
accompii-l- i
r. u". in
exactly
mil
tills
"itns simps as ths rvrmiue Jvnter. auy ca-of et, in ,cli troiiole, l'C,iu-- e
I' iU 14 lu hcc HiUncs w Ith an article
in li,e4i tsblets lire composed id Ul" dlg.st- s,
tlis lirn r.iiitloii.il p.etnl aireeir" fit Ive hi asepiio pepsin, i,il 'hi Seal and
ai, I not l emg
which rn'ii.ri'S all Isanes of th' sine i:e-i- i bhuiiiih. pleaiiint toti-sie- ,
a p.uent n.e. iclne, mil h i ii ed by any-iiii- h
nlnail. n of a stamp 1 be uniform in
rr. cl sad ty.
I Irelleve
with
do-- .
The department Is now fir.'stitiit-ir"lu.irrs lii'epepia f,hie'i,i w iil cum any
linlige-iion
Ihs red slump u env. I ihh for tie form of
and stom.iCii trouble
except cancer of stomach
eeu.
I

'4
'4
'4

lulai
tt au
The democraile-popullH- t
ootubinatlon
la made np ot twenty-eldeuiocratM and
tea populiHtH and ailverecuaturH. Among
the populmta hi counted Kyle, ot SjuiIi
Uakuta, but recent exprtweionn fruiu hlni
ruavke It probable tliut be will be found
Toting with the republlcaua ofUner than
with the oppoettinn. With hie vote the
republican iuainliy in Itie Dext eeuate
will be twenty. la tlilx eiatement the
Went Virginia legiNlature In calculated to
elect a republican to succeed tivuator
Vaalkuer. There doee not appear to be
much doubt a to Hit, although the
democrats may delay the eloctiou by
revolutionary tautlue. (u the other blU
eet down aa eipwted to t republtcao
eeuators there can be uo doubt a to the
reealt. The republican ruaj irltlwt in the
legtHlaturee are large entiijU to remove
all uncertilnty. lu id probalilltty can
the republlcau niujo; Ity fall below
and It may rlrie to twenty. One of
tlie remarkable fcaturesof the next Hri.ate
will lie the large republican gain. Since
iH.a the republtcaue) will have guinea
eighteen aeate, ten of which gaiu will
be over their etreugtli lu the prexeut
eeuute. Ho great gala hue not come to
the party lu thirty yearn, and 11 Insure
long contluued republican supremacy In
the upper branch of congreee.
Another
remarkable feature will be the lack of
democratic eenatora from the southern
tttate. Kroui the Aliaiitio to the l'acl
Uc not a single straight democratic senator will represent a etule la the north.
One seuutor from Montana and oue from
an deiucrlH, but
I lab may be
the; will be elicted by fuelou lelnlu-tureand are as much populb t n democrat.
ThU altuation will probably be
la the hlntory of this country.
Auother fact U, II. a', lu adultiou to the
(treat strength from the uurth the republicans have broken into the democratic
etrorighold and will have eight eenatora
from the houth.
lu nearly all the republican lcgihla-.urewhich have to elect eenuturs there
will be war'u conUets for the party's
lu.u.tnallou. lu aluuHt every cae
mndidalea are lu the Held for the
fc jit-, Hil l to the creilit of the party It
ran be hoj.' that moot ot the": uuld UU
the pueiliou
The ce'tainly
of w large a majority la the senate is
one of tne strougml proofs of the In altli-fu- l
cxiujlliou of the riiublicoii part.
It la rare that a party lu the middle of
au aduiiiilrilralluu baa bre.i a le to tolut
so striking an evidence of lie pj,ularlly
M the riipubllcau parly wil be able lo
do wlieu the second cvngreMi of Wi iiliaui
McKlnby's almli.intiatioa ccuit-into
exUlence.
(ioveruor O.eio and family w II
from w Votk in lime to n'.-- i: I i i,
d nt Uchlnlt)'d New tear r. eepiion.
x

elt-c-

I y
New York to :in Kuiii'-lscstuauu r It is lo .". J m:l s. To go by the
Way 01 t ie N ,i iti.igu i c .nul it would be
oii.y 4 Uo7 m, es.

KlmM

i nk Kingman, Ariz mi., postnllice
lias
been raised from a fi.urih cliiss i l!lce to a
third class.
Ihe salary U now Uxed at

I,2'0 a year.
Coi.LKiTok WaMsival disir. ii that the
be paid at once, that tie
taxpayer may avoid the ur per ceut
t

hi a ehouid

penalty.

"All things

come to b in whowilb ;
but It doeen't pay to hol t your breath fill
it conies," Is an old ai d true ssjrlou
Ki.xcisTAH', one of the b el towns on
lbs Santa Ke l'acl !)c, should have a pub
lic library and a tree remiing room.
Bellow JmuiiiIh

uflerilii humanity should be siippllod
i.li every means poesilde
Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we puhlUh the follow"
ing:
Ibis is to ceitil.r Hint wi.s a t r
tilde snllerer from yellow J .uu, lice for
over si X in .i.tliH, uud wits tn uled b
sune of the bti-- t phjsici.i'is lu our city,
olid all to no avail.'
ir. Ilell, our drug-,t- l
, recouiiiieruleil
Kleclnc Hitters, and
eo,
I was entirely
taking
T
two
bolt
if'
ciiied. I now tnko I'reat pleitsiirn In
recnumending tl.i in to any pi rsoii
from tnis terrible mitiudy. 1 am
gratefully yours. M. A Ih'iraitv.'l.exldg
ton, h'y." Sold by J. II. O'Klelly tV Co.
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Miotltig
at Pythian hall at
OuU.s'k. Allinem- hers are earnestly

te

reipiested to

snt. Visiting
ereigna coidiul'y
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J. W. An iikkmin,
r,itit.lll l',,fl,lnMT,,lr
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aired at Ki:!ri lie's.
' 'lis Qtlilig and pluuibii g.
I.Kii. y Co
Hard pea coal, f I
ton. llni.n it Co.
H
V, h
t rungi-- o i the imrl.i t.
lney
Yv

n

be l.cld in

Sutta

s

Co.

Kor nice huliday presents po tn Vay
Kat.er.
A bevy an I hi;, nt ctt of lumps,
yhit
nev Co.
New
furniture arriving daily at

Kutrelle's.

riiimblng orders promptly attended

to

d

mtmi
If you have a vcak
thront you cannot V: too

Vv

careful. You cannot
treatment too early.
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the H..HU Ke county ol itrlct Conrf.
a." r n 'ii hiy veiling, the trial of i .1.,
Ion
'.1 "'Ctl 'I'. , ii '..r nl Vw
,e Ii lllong-Tm ir ler, was Ihnslied uu i
ho Judge instructed th jury to bring lu
av idictof not guilty. C. A. bplc.is tm
.he plaiiitltT, A. H. I'.eii. huu und K. C.
'i.irtner f r the defendant.
'J.i'.i:i an I 2,i'.i,
In cases N,,s.
of New M.vxicii vs. (ieorgs T
itihl, criminal lib,d, fnrru'il urraigu-neii- t
was waive I
u id a pl"u ol
;uil!y was entered by the d"fnd nit.
Ihe court in p. Me,
line of $1M and
' ists in each css.i au I granted a stay of
execution of ninety days, and li st the
order of ciii nilnient was stayed tor
ninety days. C. A. Spiess for ths pluitl-tillK. A. Kirku for the ilefimd.int.
lu case No, ; HIT, A. M.
et ul
vs.lt. Y. And Tsui et ul., civil, II. I
W'thtrew ai the defendant's
a'.toiney;
miner overruled and
V
ruled M answer. Catrou
ii TCer for Iho pl.unt.ll'.
No Il'.'iH. Kirst Nulionul lunk of
l a
.S.utiiKe vs. KUard K. Ilobiirt; civil;
foutihueii i,y consent. Catrou te (i.irt
u r . the pluintilf.
Case No. if.i'.i.i. Territory of New Mex
io vs. J. ms Dolores Kotnero; iiiayliein;
uu l.lal. C. A. Spiess (or the plaiutilT,
11. M. H 'uJ for tbe di feu lant.
8li.rill Kii sell reliiruel from lioua
Ana County, bringing Thomas Tucker,
w io has loeu
lu lictel by the grand
t
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Tiik CirtKN announced the other day,
Leaver
..lo:l.' pm when (lineral Watch Inepector Mont7:U."i pm
0:lf pm gomery wan In the rlty, that II. K. Kox
Arrive had
reiieml lila contract with tin BanU
... 0
pin
II
l.e.iv k Ke I'nc' Ho. In relation tneroto Mr.
lidiNUfil
I
hipre-'J
Men it'll
No.
W:o. nth
baa Ineued the following bulletin:
I'.i i ll coiireriit d:
Shi.! Fa l'.M'ilit
11. K. Kox, of AlhuQrqti
has been
A rnvew
T
HM Til
No. 'i Aiguille xprvn
o: pin i'.itMilnied IikmI watcli Innvector for the
Ke
No. i i .tl.oiili;i l.llll U'tl
company,
I'.iclllu
Kallroail
0
pin Santa
and
e
l.l it Mi W
will provide
to protierly coti--am
1'iilitonnii l.nnitetl, .,
Horvlc.t.
Kmployee
will
tli
to
apply
lift
.
I'ucilU'
ItM'.'iplII
No.
)lr. I ox. or altHiitH, .lamiary 1, for
ami initial rating ".ird.
No. hihI 'I, Vfi- il'u- iin l Atliititir kpiefn, .vrtllWieh
whoH
Kmplove
watchert have been
li.i f I'ulliii.iii p.ii.i' e iir
lii.' tootn c:iih. tour
I t h. in i its tetM-et pint! eai- Ittt
onil. niueil will he given time In which
.m
le
:iti'l
Mid l.i'f uti
iwo.
n I av mine readjiifted or p':rchaie new
i. Mt it i o .mo
.ik ;il Kxprt Md.
it'
No.
Cniiil. nine watchee niiouIiI ii t be
Iiave I'u II in ii
oi n ii e
iirt and t' hir i at
t, lv.
I'.i I'.IHO to K
arrli In ."nice after employe receive
nml faThe I'ui.ioinia I.tihiteil th the tP
con leniinitlon. A rel'ahle watch,
of
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phi iratw oiilnicni.il ti.i.n i vfr run. Itiatne!
rertllleutea will be leaned,
ii.l l.ce j :e.M in.'i
anl in.ikef tipiinli which
onU tlir." cl.i
can ) l ad of Mr. K"X,or
very ft tto.H
to be
ri'l.'V only.
Miiinlay. Uene-l- a
I durliiir th
time euiploye'e own
"arm
I in silay,
suti.,i only.
I
filing
watch under
reoalre, or until a
II I Uv I I .Iiltllt Alt lit.
new w4i-h- ,
rating a the rule require,
Oil lie obtained.
SAMTA h
ROUTE.
A WIS puMiNhed In Thk Citi.kn ye-rdiiy, the wat.'h liHpection Hytetn lu
'itcLLcn, Tcpcka a Santa Fe Fy. Co
augurated by Mr. Montgomery baa been
Santa Fo Pacific li R. Co.
olliciiilly approved by II. I'. Mtidge, genieG, EITectWe Not. 5. 98. eral Huperinti'iident, A,T. & 8 K. railrcodeosedTlaieTa
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Die following bulletin:
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An eiiKlui-muhaving cut hi engineon
I'M'l
a J? i
Jc
Jei.me
;i in
u i i .......
a ei.ling lo I ack up car, failed to obey
it t
ll.Vf.
4 t
C"lnreH JC
properly, and conanjiieiitly rau Into
Ph'jeioi
P.JO i
two coal earn, bri ukmg end on coal car
7 i'
1 I
1'4 OS a
fork
Ah
ip l.J .
iO
rear of cngliie tauk. For thin rare:i (.J a and
'
a
IcuBiie-In thin ca w ten deiuurlt mark
i a The
I. Ill
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l!et
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'
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p
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Several day ago a freight train folK i.tinrr
It lo
ISO
).i a lowed a light engine too
M )HV
4.16 a
cloudy down a
p
HO
.,
III
I
l :.o j,
A' tie1r
h ;to
a a lu a heavy urade and collided with the light
I l.'i p
S.tn Hi io
r. OO ,
H 4o t
i'u ri
t nliMuta
HliUou where each of thein
)''!llli:ll fillillf Hlnl
i ihI '4
TI.IIIIH
re. to tnki) MUlIng for an approaching
l.
Tiilirl.l hlit in u C.i.. lUi.y linotiuli
'Ihrlnanil Ciiliynll trulu. Thl accidiMit would uu louhttxliy
tnl tlie
'aim Mul l'al.l..iuln.
Ciilniwilo inn t.e icHLlirJ only Ly tlo.
have been averted had the crew of the
"nrvv.iith.m..
freight train conformed to epeciul time
Joll.t Aurl.t.
table rule No. IS, which they fulled to do.
I.Ai) 1 1. t K.
the eiigiucuMn, conductor and both
liral.emeu have been relieved from serhrom tlie I iiih'i'f ml :nl
be no failure to comli iiiul l SI 'IU. I'ik mining mini, U In vice. Tbireniunt
H i hoIiI
mint rfiviil!) for ply with epeclul rule So. 1. and violat is city.
tion of the ham will be puulnhed by
I'dt M.'l.iuiK'lilln. of Cut uiomiUlii.
from eervice.
C.
of
ituugliti.r
ol
0.
Th teil moiilhV
Several day ago a freight train, folIM1 anil wlf dW ami wait burlwl la the
lowing too cloely the section ahead of
Miwonlc ociio'tcr.
It, inn into them, approaching a water
Hilly Martin iw la K'ncm from
known to a'l
Hit. other il iy, on tloj tri.il of lUto in itUtloii, where it wu
alniitoya, wiiiitfil lor uiur.lHr In Hocorro concernel that e c!i eecliou would make
hravo
roiiuty. Thw iuan' hrolher lulled
a nt: p for wuter The oouductor of the
Mcl.fol last vpnr lit l.i uid I'ur.lii.
I
Ihi, too, him mcupi il Hit) cliitchi' of tha train which wa run into eturte a lUg
.lion
man back prompt!)', but luve.-t'.- g
law.
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To bo Fount Southwest.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.
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Ave.. Albuquerque.

A. E. WALlvEK,

AMERICAN
SILVER
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JOHN V. HEKHY. Alliuqu.niua, N. M.

Ul
not apply only to a few articles, generally used as a bait, but to our enllre
full lino of d niientio and Imported staple
and fancy groceries. Customem calling
at the old establishment of A. Lombardo
will
ud everything new, everything
fresh and everything at the lowest price.
Courteous attendance and prompt delivery.
Lomharih) & Pallaiuno,
an Nonli Third btreet.
New telephone, No. 17.

l
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.l.ln,

11

Mulloa ml Itu.lnr.a Hal, Eos,
Public notice is hereby given that the
litisiuee heretofore conducted under the
name of 8. Btho Mercantile company, at
l.iiguna, Cubero, Grunts aud elsewhere in
Vaitiucla couuty, New Mexico, ha under
late of November 33, lh!M, been by ine
told to Htinon, hmll aud lien. Hiho. aud
they will hereafter conduct the game
under the same name, and will pay all
iluhllitiee of Millie counsel d.I with this
business to said data and c dlect all bills
and union aud other debts due the same
to said ihito.
v i th t hunks to my patrons for their
pationage lu the past 1 respectfully re
iiuest a continuance of tlut euiue for the
new concern In the future,

Ba.y t. Waal.
AN.piaaaaraos
Hipaoi Back.
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ZEIGER
CAFE1
OUICKfIL
BOTHE. Props.
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Sucoos ors to FRANK M. JO.NKS.

Waiskiis,

lB?)rt;d

nl

Djmtic

anl Illchest Grade

The Coolest

F.n;st Billiiri Hall

Wines and

of Lager

lntiu

Coacs

Serred.

Territory.

Finest and lost Importedani Doinestic Cigars.

PREMIER...

SMITH
1m

Kiidnrit'U

hy

Ttlli

1JANKS,
L1CADING LAWY1CRS,

and

liusme--

'..

1V

l

s

Kan.a. city Mark.t.
rlll.il.Mil.N Bllll).
Kansas (.ilty, Dec.iin. Cattle Itecelpla,
N.
We certify that the foregoing u cor
li.'HOhehd. Market, stJ ing'
Agent for New Mexico,
reel.
steers,
Native
f :i:Jiao.'.l'; Tex a steers,
Hiwon Bnio,
fit. Man 1.35; Texas rows, fi.UV.It.lO;
AlhO Afent for tlie bent Ri'K.DIS'li and LOAN ASSOCUTION.
Fun. Bum,
uulive flows and heifers, 1 i.'m liiij;
Iikn. linn).
l u'l; bulls,
stocker and feeders, .i.ij
MONK Y TO LOAN
Hollrlajr Kmuuraliii
STOCK KllH HA1.K.
f '.Vl3 75.
Ticket will be sold Ut all pointa on
ROOMS.
CLUB
ROOM.
bh.iep Uecelpts, 1mxi head. Market, :he A , T. A 8. F. railway lu New Meiico SAMl'Lli
Hlrong.
Lambs, f l.o'i'.io.Hi; muttons, and hi I aso at the rate ot one fare for
ihe round 'rip. Hates of sale. Decern
1 'J.'.Hl 00.
le r 'JI. '.:."). '.''I and HI, aud January 1 ami 2,
Willi i ml return limit ot January I,
liy w W immil.
IH'.i'.i.
No stop overs allowed In either
Anotlief giealili-covnihas been U'.udii, 'lirrction.
Tickets will be sold to Hants
ami thai tisi, l,y a laly lu this country. " I'm-- lie
isilnts at same rates oo De
"HI
ftlsll'lU'd 11 cl'llche) Upon llIT cember iA, 'JI,
-- !. 'i'.i. Ho and 31.
and lor "even year eh" wkIcIih d its se-- I
The Jlest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
V) . B. '1 KI'I.I., Agent
tests, bnl lor ti'iil orgai s were
I
n n il i in n
ami deu'.h seemed iiiitnincut.
Served to All Patrons.
.l.i.t ll.e.lvisl bf W. V. Kiitrnll.,
Kor three month she couched
Vn. '215 south First street, a new Hue
p. hhs llually ilisly. mul colli I ln.l
of carpels. Art squares, f 1.50 and up
emend a way lo recovery, by purchasing Moqnetie and fur rugs and
Late of the
uew furni
r Kin' New luscov- - ture arriving dally, at prices
of us a tsiti is ol
will
that
ery for Consumption, mul was o iniicli
them, and plain figures tell the
St. Elmo.
PROPRIKTOR.
jrelieted on tni.li g the llrst done, that sell
prices Open evenings until 8 o clock.
she slept all night, and Willi two bottles,
aos iiuieiy cnreii, tier rihinn lo
G-RAD- I,
lias
Rules on the AtchlFon, Topeka A Santa
'Mrs. Luther but.." 'I bus writes W. C. Fe railway and the Hants Fe Pacltle rail
DhALkHS IN
Hiiiiiiniek
Co.. id Shelby. V V.. TriaJ road are cio
ne
fare for the round
iMitlles tree at J. 11. O'ltlelly & Co ' drug trip. Ark at the ticket otllee for particu
store. Regular size oi) cent and f I, lars.
B. TkTI.l, Agent.
hvt-ib.itlle guar an teed.
you are in ueed of a gisul bottle of
If
FLOUR. FECD. r'ROVlSIONS.
TO I I 111. A I III II IM 1ISK ll.1V
whisky, brandy or wine buy it from
Tali Laxative Liomo I'uiniiie Tal del, Loweiithal & Meyers, the ouly exclusive
HAY AND CHAIN.
All druggists
refund the money if it j ihhiug house lu the city.
I h
falls to cure. '..
genu'lie L. II.
Inch percale, D cents.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY,
on each lulilet.
Fruit of Loom muslin, 6 cents.
i
ill
yards calico, tl.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
la A ninl e.ll
RilhKNWALIi llKOM.
Hut they land O. K. 0. W. ( hilt 5
Send us your S'aounts and we'll eollect
SoU gents for San Antonio
cent rig tr, al Burl Jones'.
New
them or it'll onet you nothing.
Postotlloe
Old papers cheap at TlIK I'lll.KN to Mexico Colleotlou Agency.
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IV Sal ;iii ilia is thn' it
Ah', lit II
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pin ill.
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lliil'lil. ami lllllke
Tlie.it three if'i tnt'ihi'i': I'u re lilmnl,
.
ui, 'it,-- Ntn ni'ili, If ji m w nm to
Hie
Well take ll'i'iil's
f
One l i ne HI, iinl I'lil'itl, '.
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Farm and Freight

sp-o-

lJI. S,J t

"zrT tv rre

Wholesale Grocer!

Agent.

l

(

f.
Li

'

1

lutit EocH"lNrANT

11
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head.

Native. f3.un.?.j; westerus,
tl 1; luilihs, (l.ll 'Uo.llo,

r.
Hh

HJ

Hh'M.p-Kecel- pt-i,

steady.

;J'dd

I hi-i-

A. SIMPIER

4rlil,wi;ii hlM.a Markul.
Dee. HJ. Cat'.le Uecelpw,
:i,thO head. 1'arlint, giant strong, others
slow.
Beeves, 1 1 yiiti.7i; enws and heifers,
3.1U
l.lio;
$1 00,(1.75; Texas steer,
ttockers and feeder. f3.Wii.il 41).
Chicago,

Oi.-u- i

b"'.;i.

lot e tl e I irg,
and l e .1 al--lt-lh im l.o l.a l ei nu I
i i t ol r elt
I li"
I 'hi I. It en Hi the r : y
ale iioinii-fue- l
id lie of It ilgeI If red
Hi I I
rk, iinl t'ley ar.t the
)llle, New
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THE crp

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas nnd Glorieta, New Mexico.

accti-.tome-

.

(.'-

Muri-urr-

AND WOOL DEALERS.

COAL YARD,

J. STAHKEU

I

Brand

GROCERS

FLOUR, GRAIN &

.

fVi..

,

lleadiiuarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
(Joods, Kansas City ll.ikinjr Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Favorite.

J.

go-d-

um-ni-

Itara

CRESCENT

i

i

WHOLESALE

Wool Ccmmisslon
Thos. F. KKLEIIKH,

I

pros-peel- s

C7.

&

(INCORPORATED)

"Old Reliable"

,

i

& Santa Fe Railway.

GROSS BLAGKVVELL

lleware of special agenUt!
Buy a steel
range from people that are always Willi
GALLUP COAL Best Doyou. V hitney Co.
mestic Co.il in use. Yard
Look lulo Kleliiwort' market on north
opposite Fnight Oifice ...
Third Htr.s t. lie liae, tiie ulwit frehh
meatp lu tha city.
CflAWFOiiD,
Any
titi.rO'jo I from Ixwenthal A.
& Meyers are guaranteed to be strictly
New Telephone No. 164 mm.
pure ami not auuiloraieu.
Old Te'ephone No. 25
C. A. (irande, 3o0 north Broattway, flue
Leave orderiTrimble'i stable
liquors and rlgar. Freeh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
The rheapeat and the best, after you
Car Lots a Sptctaltr.
are
to using 11 hard pea Painter
and Paper Hanger.
coal; $4 per ton. liahu tV Co.
Ilachechl & (iluml, the best place iu
the city for hot and cold drink. Call
OHDKK3 SOLICITKD.
and see them. Fine luuch always ou
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
baud.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
If you feel weak, get yourself aome
Daiit-aira. Cola IV twin or X ray bitter.
Tney cauuot be excellod. Ilachechl &
STNXBT.
liloml.
BALLING BIU18 , Pkoi hiktohb.
King up the New Mexico collection
T.
rr-ra Specialty
i . AlAVaiCJV
..i
Agency (Atitomatlo telephone 4'.d), and Wedding Cakes
tell us about that tough account you
TnnV.a il
We Desire Patronage, and ws
want Colli clisL
s
Guarantee
Baking.
For dointvstlo and Imported wines call
rlndrllnf PaPr
at Uiwentlial ,V Meyers. No. til Itailroad Tclpgraph on lent aollcltrd and Iironii'tly Ird.
BUxk
avenue, the only exclusive Jobbing house
First St. and Lead
tn Hi southwest.
lo you need any underwear for either
men, women or children, you can gel
any kind you want at Ilfeld'a. 'J lie
Secretary Mutual Bul'dlaj Association.
prloea are all right, too.
Iti ad the (tolileii Rule Iry Goods cominto, at J. V. llalrtrMrr'. I.miib.r V.r.l.
pany's ail. To save the expense of re.1 l 1
moving stock to their new location, thl
i i i i. r v.i..r..
In mis ofierlug bargains In all linen of

i

'

Depository for Atchison, Topek

Highest Mark t Price I'alit for Hides
ami Skins.

rented on Ills !j"ui.
I went down
nun that upper chamber promising
obedience."
After this experience Mr. Crltteiiton
nieied the mission work, anil going
wi ll a missionary through the Blums one
night they entered a room where there
were two girls, they prayed aud sang wito
hem, and the girls' hearts were touched,
ind li lion leaving they bid them gnod-bryou, (io Bin
md saying, "Uoil blew
uo more; hut the thought (lashed across
Mr. Crllteuton a mind, where are they
ifolngi' No dKirs open, unless those
i, lunar to what they bad bism going In
tid out of these year. From this re
lection reeulled the opening of the first
"Florence Mission" at No. ill Hleecker
dreet, since named the "Mother Miasion."
f oiu which have sprung twenty oilier
in dillerent cities, where any tired,
weary "mother'
girl" can go at any
time of day or night and lln I ivuit-rated Christian mothers a matron.
whit will let them rest th dr weary bends
ou th or bisoui, aud will encircle their
tired btsly while they Ull them of the dry goods.
I'ea coal is more exteuslvely need than
Mighty to save.
any other h.z) for iloiuesiln purposes lu
I htee years ago, Mr. Crltteiiton having
visaing nearly every part of the l ulled the hunl coal regions of I'euiisyivuiiia,
lutes, lie was led to purchase a private alllmuch It Is not nold a cheap there as
ear in whh li 1 I '")' I lo, hat b"llli hi we furnish it. lint a li lul order. liahu
only It iu now. 'I his mum not the lad of A Co.
All kind of epi clhl ruling, blank book
i ii.
in .i:. hut It was a much cheep i
tlld c mo ineiil nnsle oft ovei ilig, hiii'i work, umguxlne binding and badge
stamping
twl-,done in th best possible manhe has made a bur
a'rossOie
cor t iiil.t to hi
car "liis I Sews." lie ner al 'JHK Cn i.KN bindery. Come In
and at a Humpies and price of work belm" ,1 ... hi) imuieii
i i.. nut of k ,.
a. d in i,. ate fore oidering elsewhere. All correspond,
tl icu.-'tii hi tri:
f i"ifor m
es who ence concerning this close ot Work carems'iy th
b e.i fully attended to.
will ihank lust l' at i.,''! n in n (
'I ne object lo giving present
Is to
i n
ai lit out to prcac'1 to
Ihe ineeun,s I. ,. wi. I it un l.i tie please the one receiving thein. VMiy.
tlispli's-of tint M nl le .' ssn' I on tin refore, buy useless knicknai Its for
ev tr (tfler'os n gentlemen or boys, y hlch are not often
tnd will bo Coin';,
toid ivenlnv, Mid it Is t lis hot- d nil appreciated.
Buy th "in something In the
IM
w
Mbuqui rqii-cine oi.t lo be i th's f irnli hlrig giMsl line aud they will be
i leased, eipecially if selected
wonderful evai iellst.
from our
new and elegant stt.r k. Himou bleru, the
Kallroail avenue clothier.

Hon. Pedro Pcrei B:IIctoi Ni.w Mexico
Will b: Admitted Wlihln Year.
Hon. l'edro I'erea, delegate-fleet- ,
arrived In Santa Ke Tuesday nli'M, having
Just returned from a trip to V aehlngton,
in the, Interest of the territory aud to
look into eta'.ehood pro pt cla. tj lestlon-t- d
ly a representative of the New Mexican, Mr. Ferea eald:
"My trip to the cupilal city waa a
most enjoyable one, not only personally,
but by reason of the excellent lm;re-slo- n
I found to exist In favor of the terThe recent election in New
ritory
Mexico haw made us many friend among
the members of congress, who had nil
heretofore thought favorably of ut, and
from the resident down I found a most
hearty welcome to New Mexican.
Vthile at the present short eshion It will
In my opinion, to secure
be liupo-Hibltime enough to have our utulehoud bill

SOI.OXOI

i,

,

Prices tlio

ollice.

grial culm' and like a tired, weary child.

CERTAIN.

ALMOST

DIHKCTOKH ANH riKMCKKHi
B IV ScHfaTBa,
W. S. Stsk ki b, Cashier.
I.t'KA. Slieep On.wer,
A. M. Ml
KWI l llnm, Mlarkwpll A I'll,
Mrla-rosH- .
W. A. Maxwri.i., Coal.'
a
Willi
Seep (Imwet.
C. K. W'AfiiM. Mnonueilir.sw.
k Co.
J. C. IlAl lieimiE. I.ninbrr.

Or uno. President.

M. S.

-

Vide

I

THE MOIIKKN MttTHL'H
lla found that her little onee are lm
more by the pleasant Syrup of
Iirovnl
'
In need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy It and it benellt them,
line true reined?, Hyrup of Klgi, la
by the California Fig Byrup
Co. only.

ISSl KS f)K AKT.1 AVATLAHI.K IN ALL PAHTS OF TIIK WOULD,
Snl.cln) AcciiunU and OrTrri to Drinliitiira Krery Kitcllliv
Con. .lent with Ptolltnole Banking.

Can't Bt noa

Kgalnet (iod hoc itise he ttaik
lu
my child: but on fiat tl y, going to my
upper
nsnu in the
part ol "the city, whlie
hi ine i Mill avenue l real, lie lirought
1 1 n;y iii
'in iry, Kev. 3: IU, which I hail
learned in Sunday rr'iooi: "As ninny as
I love I lehhke mid chasten '
mulil not
g t the. e woiil
out of my ininil, liiiHI
ul y I It, an to wwii, and turning my
face cut ol the win. low .leeti drew mi
yes Heavenward and seemingly said to
me from the skin, 'lou can c uie to her.'
lu t a Utile hoe sprung up in my tired,
eery heart, and etsui aller I reached my
n "tne. No. 'Join
Filth avenue. I went to
'.he upi er pint ot the house, telling liisl
1 would
neier go down until 1 knew my-I'll- n
H or lint. After praying for
Mime lime, m? burden increased until,
ihoiil to sink beneath lla weight, I cried,
.I.-helii me!' and seeming. y 1 saw
Hun. !hroii.;h uiy blinding
coining
nearer mid nearer, and saying, 'This is
Ji way,' an I as 11 took me by the band
tnd said, '1'taee be still,' there was a

in-l-

N. M.

Capital. $100,000.00.

Vehicle.

Leather, llarnee, 8 Idle., 9ii l'ery,
Sadd.ery linrdwate, C il HoY. Slo
Nails, llatii", h t i. W hi
Collars,
Hweat I'ads. C i 'r Oil, At' Urease,
H wton IVach 111', 1'rito Negro, Ruddy
Harvester O'l, Y a'sfoot Oil. Lard Oil,
Harnri- Oil. I s, d Oil.CaelileScap,
HarmsiB Hoir', Carrlicn
Sponges,
Chamois Hkln, H m Mislicine.

LOCALS.

40S1ICA S. RITN0LD3
Preeldenl
U- - H'
"" "NOY
VlCS Preeldenl
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
Alstant Cashier
00 FRANK Mi KKK
A. A. OltANT

ALBUQUERQUE,

,

k

aiibjert to taxation under the war revenue tax law, ha been ahrogntod, pave
the Denver 11 publican.
lu tin) future Hiirh liiHtrument i.h.ill
he free from taxation. Collector of In.
tern .1 Kt'venue llowhert, of lieiner, l.a
r reived the following
i iic'.'hih con
f ruing tht point, nu I ha limit' d a copy
tif it to each county cletk In Colorado:
"J'hln cilice ban givtoi careful coirelder-atloto the quorum of tax.itloti linposi-Upon release of il. nl of trilit and liinrt
gage In which the
tntruunot hive
hold to be Hiit J Tl to taxttlnn
of land revealing lule, and
ha derided to tuod.f r the ruling heretofore made ou theee document.
"You are hereby advised that releaser
of inortgiig
and deed of tru.it. coiihIiI-erea) mortgagee, are now held I" lie exempt from taxation br Ihi ulllc, tin
matter in what form Ciey are excuted,
whether with the eolemnlty of a deed, a
cvrltucate of eatlefactlon nr eimply a an
ertryof eatiefHctlon on the margin of
the record book In which the released
mortgage or deed of trust I recorded."

The Best in the City

203 Railroad A?e.

'Fttti en years ago last March Jesus
ttl eredln llisariu my little Florence
and carried her to that citv. where al- o!y He l.a taken lac ording to etiit'e
tics) nearly fifteen thousand million chll- Iren under the Kgi) of ten years.
Just
to h i going home she a-- sl me
i rolou
loii'ig, Vweet Hy and lire.
Kr..m March until O.'tob r Sil. I was

Deed

SUTtllOOD

word:

li.000,000

The Biank of Commerce,

Specialty.

i

N. M.

tip. Capital, Surplus
snd Profile
tUS.000

hitney Co.
For trunks an.l Valise, tlo south First
lofl Rallroail Ave., Albuquerque.
Hre.'t.
Stove repair
for any atove made.
WM, AC II AKI Alt,
iA hitney Co.
every
Merchants' lunch
morning at the CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
w hite Kieplntut.
For the be it "Hock and KyeM whisky WHKKLKR'3 OLD SHOP BKThKKX
01' at Kachechl A liloun'e.
GOLD AND EILVKK AVK.
For California ami Imported wines,
Locke repaired, key mode and all kinds
Cull at liucheclil iV (lloml's.
ut repauiug tioue.
Ftueet assortment of Iron bedstead
and lowest pr.c.-s- ot Futrelle'a.
I tnnMl ImwwI.
If yon want pickled chill and mtuer
kraut, call at lhtchechl .V Oioml's.
llonirt F rices.
A
large ao. tment of trunk aud
value -- mliy barrala" at Futrella'a.
M
Si'c
Ladles' walking hat
and Bailors,
HifrilO "x
choice of house, (V c. II. lifeld ti Co.
Carpet, matting anil linoleum at liny or
greatly reduced prices. May & Fabor.
208 COLD AVENUE
(nl papers for wra.plng, padding carpet, and shelf cover, for sale at this

(ar-tii- ni

hi own

t

lPf

Coin pan ie.

raid

Call at Hea jquiMsrs for

fiteel rangee.

-

nlg-na-

.

BUSlNbSS

--

o

M

Anthorlstxl Capital

Satisfaction fiuariint yd ill All Work.
Repairing, laintiiifa .il Trimming
isnie mi rn ri police, : : : :
Sb07, Corner Copper Ave. ind First Si.,
ALIiryt 'KIHjfK. N. M.

t

pn

!

considered, still 1 cnu state that
were never brighter for favorable
than at the next
action In our
congre, when the Ppanli-- Americuu
trt uty shall have been tlCp'wd of, aud
the large respoiisibliitlee of our uew
possessions have been wisely met. Aud
while there exist In congress and
the people of the I ulted Btule
this sentiment In favor of bestowing tl e
benefits of self government and Amer
lean method upou these Hew Colonies
to me thai New
and pos esMlons. it
M.xleo's right to statehood and full
cltiZ'tnshlp will not meet with tipp'f.si
Hon.
Oklahoma Is making a strong
effort to keep pace with New Mexici
aud 1 believe that before another year
rolls around bntu these territories w ill
become states. I made the acquaintance
of in any re elected congressmen who
will be of service to ins In the fifty sixth
congress."
ul Olutni.ut. lor C'alharr that
talu
as niecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange Hie
whole system win n entering it thit u rh
the mucous em :uCe.
urlieien
should nev. r be used exc qit on I rescrlp
from re; mat. In t liyiciiu:, a the
leiii
damage they wMI do is te.'i told to Ine
you can possiidy derive from
Hail's ( ati.rrh Cure, iimuufaclmcd by K.
J. l.'lit'l.ey A. Co., Tobslo. O , i"itains no
mercury, mid Is taken ii I. rnally, acting
directly III''
li.o hliM.d 111. I Iii'ic-iosurlaees of liie systyui. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cur he euro yr u gel th genu
Ine. It is token internally and I made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials ftee,
by Uriygists, price Toe per
til li STUCK urf

I

..."

111

Horse-S'-

for the SanU Fe
I'ariilf nml the Atchlson.To-jkii k Santi Fe Rtilway

Dealet In

Knstctii-Mad-

Fine

Depository

OFFK'KIW AND DIRKT0R3.

Prop.

Wonons,
Carrinnes,
Buckboards!
The Best

iknr.,

.r,

nr
et of Ihp (litinetly
f.
orp:!'!. t nn
woman.
S!i- - is linli'.l. d f.,r WMtnun'.
ln.;li. t sad
t
dutv moth'-i'ioo'lSlie
br a
hnj ny wife or the mt-trof a hnopy
h I'or.. Iir. I'lerP-'- . l.i,.rile l'tr.rTiOii,n
In the nnly prnprt
nw Otimp pver
hr nn PTpcrt .VO'id .pect.ilist In
di-- i
111,
,r
wottvin'.
OOP ptirtop of
f
rnring these a Id the t liv.iry of the
hump.
It m.ilip. a woman slton
and
liPDlthy In no.itnnlvti.iy, nnd c.vn Se rr.
.
H'-titsin tn reliev e
of all peril
and almn.t nil piln. It in nips henltltv,
r.Oltl.1 rllililT-It
wenk. .Ii-ii- .
Ir, nptv ii Invn.iil. into lif :iltlir, happy
wivi-ettd ninth r.
"
f,U o
Ply liltT. rltlftlAip. I
n,.V Iir I
... .nil
.r-.!
t
l',iri.,"..Ml-- . M I,, nil., e ll ir.lv
."r,,nt
ol s.eh S' .il.r..k.
i.,
n II
i
Ceil. I h.lMiv wn'li
r.,, llir T.s,.n I hi'! nn
.I.-..n thr Ml. .ni in t.e- - Hit ill. l.i, Rr,t
lli"iiph thr I, l.i, let It
in,, l.tn.l Or In nn
lrr.l.,01. r.,n,liii,, n,..1 hr
liifl iniM.
I. nl
n n.i'.il l.nf nOi. In ti v
nr, n;.v.
tilr, .Mini Or;. in, i n ' t.. i.ei iri
.'
mntitlilv sin nn I I, I ...
ir limp. I wn.
!. m l..l
r..il.n-Dicitli
Then I rnen Til the nu. f v ir pw.ti.-liie- .
and hart
lippn sri.tlv
ihrm "
In pnppr covers, ji i.ne-en- t
imps; plnlh
biinlini;, tnreiii.
Dr l o ree'a Cnm-mnnw M ili. it Adviser. Addrca Dr.
k. V. 1'iruv, IluliiiLv N. V.
11

!

l)rugglt.
fheb ikui a kLVtnua tax

Manofitamrlaril

H!ijrjeirtat

irffw'-wiiisf-

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALBDQUEKQUE,

.JACOI.KOKBKI.&CO

r

--

Co.,

First
National
Bank,

-l

Hint (hi y'llo eist , t hnve up.
fJTITn-.- l
TPftn, pf sofli till!.'. Itiey Wnlllil hr
to mv-nfewer hfe.li. f firix ion. at
b noaic" al the bci' i s of i, V il.mt liter..
A wufnni!
wlio .nil. t. from we

nt

VAM.I.V RilAt).

WATCH INHI'KCTION HI LLKTINH.

pm
b :''."i pin

If nnl'irn would ra- aside fwlh prnd-rry- ,
and iniput to lle-tlimclm r. me

tr)wlf',.--

,

t

the folio Inn
r i oiiht. J I 4
pot. Smith
i'h.'h, No yd
P

M

A

nt
N

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

iin-s-

weather,
"I here are a (foid niaiiy rattle and
ill. i p lielnn fi d In the IVcoh valley, the
former on cotton-re- d
menl and alfalfa,
I Nhotild J eltre
ou alfiiUa.
i:ni the latt
a many ax l(i,(Xl rattle are lielim full
f d th realMiU'H.
Ahniit oH.ikii Hhep are
leltiK fed on allalfa. MoHt, If H it all, of
he cattle and (.het'p on full feed will be
u'lrki t.'d here. 'Jireitlv tributary to the
IVc a Valley
Nortlieantern railroad
there are l.'.no.ooo bheep.
Heretofore
she p ehipm"iitM have been divided, up
amoiitf the different road, which are
nut diriH-- t feeders for the Kaunas City
uarket."

vi'ti

Steam Sausage Factory,
MASONIC TKMl'LV,
TIIIKO HTKKKT.

m

c 1I

or inn

-:-

i

ay

rt IIpru (ITlKN !ilMl.KY U rnmi.'rlr
'X il w li lli.c.l t. ih Hii v ktlul of hi lit in ik
ntlh e
h.in.HM nt
npilK i rih N
J SiltrH riplMttlH Mill hi f.'lit tt tl hy 11. II.

All Vio la of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
.;- s .;.

0-

KiKiik I'. Morgan, Joint live etnek
a; nt of th Swa Y and lVroa Valley
ct N' r;h".Bii rn riiiirnni, wae In Kim-naCity tlio otlu-- r day, and be wan Inter-vi- t
d aa follown:
"I hoTw ht.t recently come from Km-vi'N. M.," enll Mr. Morgan, "and I am
pi.Mi' d to eay that the IVow Valley road
will he Mniph'tcd by J.mu.iry 0. There
art now In operation 177 Diilea, and
when Uo) reiiiniiillifi tweiity nina loliee
are C;il lie I l.i ivwwell, will be "HI ml lee
d - ii : 1 tj liii
City by rial I. an I It
il l.nke ahmit thirty hIx h iur
to make
t i t (rip. Krom K wi lirS'. M., to Peeoa
City, l ei w. on the Texa raelllc, the
J ilance I 111 tiiile. The new line via
Vnitrillo will niiike the I'ttcoe valley 4"0
iu I s in art-- r tn K .n a City than by
OLiiiT II i.e. There low been ooiiililur idle
i'i in 11 e 1'eciin valley, but no really

K)

V.

OOM

m in
limp
an
hi I i
urillllJ

and p'esi-ilrii- t
Moteiice Criitelitnn ll.nneH,
..ii I known a tne ".tie reliant Kvauge
iisl," cut In 00 a Belle of meeliog lu
llle Ai in. iy hail bgiiiiiing ou tSliinlay,
iinl we c onsliler thai a ell ri skeU'li ol
in liti) will be of interest to our reader.
t ha. N t ritleiitoii, HKe innst men who
nave ma le their mark and have left an
.
iu ,io-- upon mo worio, was born una
Oi .o, In J. o os oi roimy,
nt l.LKTIM TO KMil.:M'.S.
Srw
Kiom ni y null be was
Court K. Terry, who wm ncentlj ..i.ir Ailnoi
iineil
lialiiiB
m
ol
tniliiiiiy ajdihnfl,
of the Santa Ke li
appolnfed tr ilnnn-l- r
no. I at i lm sue of 2t) be wtiil
New
raciilc, Vic YY. A. Mcil.ivern, La Ju t Voik City to fit hi.t foriune. Hiin liisl
Inn 'd the following bniletlii:
ituie wa. ail III e boy lor an un I
r, a Uji.ii hy the name nt Imusii, who
K iglneuien :
I am rdvied that ex'r
w
rluirch lu old
s.eii. ii lot St, (ieor
ga' g and eorlit'ii li remen are c inpliiiu-luIn. lyng's liui". Ait' i lli.t no wai with
that riigiiiemen are not wh
Vt
47
.
lirt
liiiuhaiii,
a
ay. liierele
In
vex,
ol Cill
and there have been
trrtl
,
rectntly where clot. calle from ileO'liuiueii lo hl.ul 111 Ii:ikiIii"; for
cae'.
mul baling snie.1 up alioiu ti i, he
Bccldi'iit Ii ve ruTurred on account of
111
his
:e,
laid
stock
nt gi n
which
train Miiniliiigriirvi onto
gn( consisted of lint
tltuggntV sumlne. from
willn lit l aving wlil tle.l.
I'leaee
Whli li vrew lh.i eiioiiiinu
linsllRS coii- governed by nil Ooverliig Ihi in titer.
- iuwhu'ii ii.. siaoilsa a monument
. .
I iislnesH alo'ity.
in l
I'l.KNTT
ir WATKIl AT ILAti TAir.
I I Hie liret year ot Id
career
- tiirnifd, and, a he oft. n t.y, wnen,
The oiliciala of the tau'.a Ke I'acilir
it Hie end ot the i)rt
K diroad company Were eureiy alunM
he ear down
t'lOti hi lailliliil wi e. who ha I l,o iieo
pleaeed a the citiz n of Kiantiiff
mm, and C oiiii. d up ti;i, which ainounl
when the water wan lur.ied on Hu.iJay il had SI
I, is i xpeiMts, It
'I'llle l etn
nlgiit, and eminence I to IHI the mam- was tin o' Hie lii.i l ni.oni'iiis of hi
f". ai d be he
lelt eo rb'h eime.
moth railroad tank m ar the detmt at tM
). r. i i uu iiii.ii lm a uits Rtiui-lo le
place,
.iv
the Klaget'ifl ti.'in.
The
'.( ills' I'iih ii" liiethi
aud owe
raiiroad company put in a temporary lo'hii'g to
or any large ven
three iiu h pip to rotiuect the tank and U'e
the q lallt e to which h" lWe
ii'ti.p"iy (.nil linlustrj
Hi elglit inch main, the eight loch main In mi. c
art
being about three lion. lie I jnr U dis- 1. re ch of every man.
Is business be lul the rapacity of
tant from the tank, 'i ii t tl iw wa-- i HUf
ti iing ah.. ul h iu la
and C'.in-i- .
flfi-to eoon nil eevi rel car tank be
ut p ru ns, and mi, when the time
l.i ' t .at lio--l want d
dile ii'ieurhing the thlrit of thirty or
III to go Into I he
fori? of the com i w ij'g
tive. liicl.wei and beiges, there weretlit.se
t i take ch. irge of the Inisine". eo
It wa rertainly a b oi to the railroad
nt th
mtterliil mean would not be
and we believe the CllMale appreciate.)
for ranyii'g on a work, which
lack
iig
It.
rotu ii nature would be unpopular. To
lit). ailn'. Araira AhItw.
. Is t M i large
mid b ev fstahll:,hment
1 he be.it salve In th
world for f'ut, ind e the mil lint "f btislnes carrl sl on
a t Khemn. Kev. r
Brui
. Sore. I'loer,
r
th
recoll's-- t tiial the head ol
n
', nnd
Sine, Tetter, ( l.ll." d Han i. liillnalll". ; a'l
nut preaching the gopl, la a
Com and all
Krupiione, hlnl tnl ese. n f r a man who ha a siimil buitively rnr 1'ilei, or tin ftf
n si and yet feel that lis ha no lime to
it in guaranteed to give perfect ea'.i
jive, i veu a few lieura In the Week lo
or nuni' T rerun led. I'riee 2o c. oU
l'
Hhat Mr. Crltleutou
Kor eale by J. II. p Ulelly & think of his call may be learned from
(ht
of th

.

.

TIIK

Wmk.
Crl teuton, foim

w. N

I li

?r?rv!!i

mm

niiBD

of flit Life and ranshm

.er-i.'i- i

whiter anil the rompany will loe far
in lie In the
thin tln.y will Ioavii
Mined hy nm payin.'nt of txe-- .

.

:i.h

Brl f

A

lillli--il-

l.h

them, ami il iI.hu nut rrin nnr
nniiHciit.-- . In order
jret its beneficial
"fleet., plc.'isc rciuruilu r the name of
V v' Com puny
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
AN I'HAM IBn. ft

cn. n. runxr.iTo.

ii

g

s:rlti

it

Ah Hip

.

rcoo-'iy-

;

riht

rtt,;,.
l'l'i. Svi.tr

i

i

I'

.

Mnl

ali-a-

F i'uoiDo rillron (Vmipniij
tonilnr of at iut (3,3 l in full
on lix pmiiurty In Mohav
nuiutt, claiming t '. it recriit flwiHloii nt
Ihp mipreiiie Com t of the I'ulttvl Htnti")
rolli vmi Iht'iTi fr. ni nil tux on roal binl
of-anil
iy, (la.H th
hinKinun
Miner. Tin r iiit, an)' t i amount to
ovtr fli'.'Hi In t ia diiinty ari'l If It
t'i finally my tha full aiiiount It
vUl h rive f,i Dninty In hanl
fur
the iii
n rl-- l
((')-inci- t
jciir. Thert 1
with t!in 8'inta Ke cmipoiiy that
h' uiil curtain anil, then In the anprema
Ciiii't of At ir. .ti hi)
jDjnieiit
w. niil t'cffi re he m ule nu an awn-n- ' I
'0 pi r mile.
va n ; of
Tint company
In)' livoil tip to thi nereeiiient tip to the
pri'it lit timo mi I It Mein. to u i to be
u tt ei((h p 1 policy
ou the
part
of the in iiMf 'tin'iit to break the
p nit act at tliln tini".
If pr-Ute- il
In, a
frc'v'itH ainl ftire (.ill wi.l in t aMir- liy go through the
.tnre tit If
Tin?

l

ly f,.r th
I i rl i
.grnan t) be
able lo get n it fir eiinigh tl "tep He
B prunehin,; train.
The enrlii' iu'n o!
the following actinii wu li it I'i p'aying
go d j I'lgin 'tit Lu ai ; r rai'hii g a i ta'loi'
at w hi,li a rale of ep'M,I, knowing tint'
J
theeectiori
wit not in my minute
ahead of t!ie:n. For thl f xerciee of bad
jndgrucnt, alxty dem trit in irk htve
been placed ag iin.t lilt recoul.

-

WHIT

ectiin

11

Litest Ir4mt pf RalirotJ lulctjt
from oar Lxcha;.fct.

.'

thit

ehtiw

F.V.LR

'

ti

'lit
Ik

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
'

Uce,

box

40.

New Telepho&a

tV:.

Uoi

21!),

Hi

AND

ill

NOUTU THl&D

St

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al

I'Ql

I

K1'(,H K.

I'KC.

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

IR'.'

.Til

Hy instructions from Chate A
we are authorired t e!I
J a vii and Mocha CoiTt't: at the
following prices :

Sapnm

toilet tl.,,40 itMs.
at. . .35 cent.
At , , . 30 ct r ti.
t tT e t. . . 25 ctnti.
toffee at. . . ao nt.

45-tf- Di

Kvarythlng at (ir a ly

coffee
coffee

40-ct- ot
35-ce- nt
30-ct- nt

Ill I.

10

!

c-.-

rr

l

hit

Dress Gods.

LOAN

have

Via

we pare to

t

Ilouhla
h"ii- -'t
iirt-e-

'i mi

n9 Booth ffcwnd street, Albnnnar-que- .
New Mfil(. next dour to Western Culoa Telegraph ofllca.

tf. A. SLEYSTEK,

lf

.Ell

0erUmght

5

"2? 13
3 jcIlOrvnttt
1 3FL
dim.

Fruit

now
I'ic. Cor-M- 't
v. Cora t go at
C
I.hi iraeta g 1 at
41. 2j (il ive K itting
l.to love

per yarl

5e.

of IxHim

ll

41
IT.iVi.

CIA1

.ii

on.

!c

JAY A. HUBBS.

Ita

k

K

r.

(UIUULAND

BUILDINU.I

FKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKLNNEli,

drummer-Hainplia-

aod Courtcoua TrcattMnt.

Low Prk

.Tko Clairo

fre.

SANTA FE'S

r

CEN RALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Steam Heat.

Fire Vtoiit

W. C. BUTMAN,

e

REAL ESTATE.
FlHMaUKU

HKNT.

KOK

li'JVUA

lereeairy for ladlea who are maeked to
preeent any ticket for aduileHlon. Owing
o a lark of ro no. oahy bugglea will be
.n. Minted frulu euteiing the hall. The
ml wtll be held at the. Armory hall thin
'Veiling, and, aa haa been predicted, will
rove one of the pratideet maek feetivale
ver held lu thlacity.
,
Now on sale, a new lot f
men's elilrta. tiinier'.inrta and
HK'ke, ladlea' veW, glnvea, id.U. im, hoee
ipit woolen undernklrt pallirna,
'Hie
linciiuut we were granted 011 thene i'imnIn
Mi tbhie us to eel I them below rvu ..r
TI1K UA.K. W M. Kikkk, I'rup'r.
K. A Hawyer, the general merchant of
uihlow. rame in from thewenili.it
night and la etopl'lng at Sturgca' Kuriv
ih in. Yi'ara ego Mr. riawyer wan Imateil
hi this rlty, and while here hln old
tri bile will aee that he riijuys himself.
Wanted I'artner. active or allnt, with
mall rapitnl, to Invest In a eaie, honor-hlbneluexa already eHtahllxhed.
Fro
City references given.
its immense.
A ''Irene, lor one week, M 4'.,
caret'n i.kn
oilice.
Ixwt

lllnck bugiry rol.e. between new
own and court house, yentenlay. Kinder
leturn to A. tl. UcUillen, attorney, and
receive reward.
OOlct with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
Cheap holiday rates. He advertiea-nen- t,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
giving particulars, lu another
Telephone 43ft.
or aek the ticket agent at the
Keut Collected.

Money to Loaa ou Real Kstale Security.

ml-m-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Wot Gold Avenue next to Fir

and

tCo.

Mi

Second

AWD lODIIBOLO
Ur pairing a Specialty.

t per ton, IJahn

f'leaee engava your time for aittincH
lnd avoid walling at the "Albright Art
I'arlors," 113 north Third etreet.
Mrs. Illakley would Ilka a few more
un il In In vocal music. Kor particulars
ipply at vol eolith Third afreet.
Mrs. liljelow haa a govt reserve stis-'f Una candle; also fruita and uitta.
No. li'tS Kallroad avenue.
Illgheet cash price paid for furniture
and household good. Automatic- phone

Fnrnliore,

STOVES

GOODS.

Forulture atnrcd and parked

lllgheat price
baud liouerhold goods.

French peaa, aweet peae, anil peanut.
Mit If you want to be pleased trr our

aothracite pea coal at

National Butk.

lev

le(Mit.

fur
paid (or second

I7.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

T. A. WUITTKN.

Iwly wanting poetitlnn
Bteno.
grepher. W agea to beglu '0
Iiiijuire
jit Kuropean hotel.
Wanted A good barber at once, at the
Kureka barber ahoo ou Uold avenue. A

LEADING UNDERTAKER

good Job.
Lost An AHtraehan and aeal rollar- ett.i. Reward by returning to 01U aoutb

llll

Broadway.

188S

F.G.Ptatt&Co
DBA

LIB!

K. V. Chavea, attorney,
1898
Bole Arnt Jant Ke on the limited
Ciuliio tuid
75

ln

Uio brand
C anitetij

Twenty five per cent off
Ilosenwald Broa.
Hard pea coal, It per ton,

IN

Order,
Solicited
frrra lirlleerf,

l leauirty Huttef

new aewing

dref
llahn

goods.
.V

Co.

Chickens, ducks and gttsc 8
cents per pound, at Elanchard Meat
and Supply company.

S14 8. Second St.
tlaat on

for a guaranteed

nia'hlneat Kutrelle'a.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
HllUtmro

returned from

LOCAL

PARAGRAPMS.

J
tkrorro, la Id the metropolis to day.
II ill. Nelit R. Kield, attorney, retnrned
last n.ght from a legul visit to the
l
K. Cook, of

terrl-toiia-

rapltil.

William Jenka and urn, Harry, left
reetent'iy for their mining clalma In the
C chill district.
C. K.

eherlfl-elec-

t

coun;v. Is lu the rlty,

at

M

irgei'

of
and la etop-pl.-

KuroiM'ttii.

Wm. Ii.ire, the traveling enalneer ol
the Hauta Ke ('.tcltlc, with heHilijuartera
at W luelo, i at the Kuropean.
II. K. A irrick. a director of tlie Crea-- r
i t i.'"ikl cimpaiiy operating
iiiIikm out
t ti illup, la la the city from l'ueblo,

Colo.
Mohl lia lea T. O'ero, of Cuhero, N. M.,
uli i wna at Kaiilu Ke ou a visit to friend
Is In the city to day. Mopping at Hltirgce'

wear, Etc.

I

.

a

:e us 01

1'

1

STOVES!

se gfHid

others imitations.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves tvjr displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stovea.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron wot k. a specially.
Mail orders solicited.

Grnnt Huihiinrf,
TV.

CaiiM.-tf.-

For only $j 00.

Att uquf
IVc

I'.ni; l i
'il'.AST

(

Hold

N M.

rr-ur- ,

iildlr, that we will

II.MVi

I

I

it'i an

imI

IkUir.--,

,

-- .

M11!

'y

011

linilnnl

ens ve

N w 11 d K

Ave,

ou

rortier

lllankit

got tt

UkM,
P.

--

It! d Mat clajatr

UawUFUUiiloraer,''

la

Ua

t

Crockery and glaaeware. Whitney Co.
Visit our after Irna gale for barjaln.

llfeld&Co.

Chlldreutt' clothing at special sale
Kueenwald broa.
Highest prlooa paid fur feat' clothing
at hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Price cut ou everything during advance inventory aale. Uoneuwald Hruti.
Kor But Mcl furuthlied room with
piano; reut reamniable. Zlu kouIIi Third
Ktrwl.
Bm tlm alike tliat wtire alixlitlr dam-anby wultir, that are nulling wj ctieaii
at liteld'e.
Ladiiw' capM, chlMrno'e Jaekettt, allk
hklrw, woiil akirtM, etc., at giveaway
prlooe, at lha I'tim-uii-.
Kat iwmU ail thin wk, Hhi-rto

el'

a

gt

ttipin

y

Why,

eure.

at

Ura. bigHlow'e,

lot

Mi Hoilroad avmiue.
llMad the (ioldeo Kule advcrtlitt-maii- t
on fourth page ol IhU Uwua. U will
you and nave you money.
Bae our dreoH patterHaud the tig rMur- tlon on lliHui; tl2 patterua (or
to, "
pallerua lor fi, elc. H. IITkM A. Cu.
The hwl plao for goo1. Juicy httotk
t
and roMxta ainl all kuitU ol
, kept
umrai i, ai niiinworte .
iu a urHi
. HrowiiK, of LaeVevu,
lire. M.
pbrtwa lliiougli iiih fily lur eoiitliero
California ou to duy'e liiuiu-- pameugt-- r

v.'-c'-

x:

1!

tin

11

I

poet at (hiI Ihh
tiundn twinpany, fur one wei
1he o('orliii,lty of a lifetime.

only.

Come and iuventigttH.
have your eym, tnui the clmiicn i he
fore you. Kyea aclMUlitli'ully Utti-- d with
the I'twt of gliuw.oe niailH. I ru-r- low hy
1'ror. aim auu, al t'r. liirry nrug btorn
Me have tl'ie toll-i- t eeU, perfuiuoa etc ,
which we ail nrll aa reasouaMn a
with Krl rlaea gooila. li
1'ree. ripticiu liriiglat, bfcontl

Uui,

atreet and llallioail avruue.
Thaooiutnitlreof arran(ciiicii tn having
In harye the fourloenlli annual in&nk
hall of the Kcolt Vlooro Iiomm
take thlH methiMl or iiolliylnw the pulilic
that Iwlli-- wilhout ivcort. ttckxl or an
uueraile floetuiiie will t charged WJcvnU
kduitiwlou at the door. H will uotb
1

a

111

'

ne,

W

re e,

and

of

ooiuplete.
much.

'

$5.

Fint Street.

109 South

t'AIU.

erlv ele;tljn

An

IViilers in Finally
(ir. ci l ies

CO.

Htid

Kaiicj

pr

San Jose Market

t

1

Tlil'LY,

i

SK TALK

NO.

I

20
23

.

Tlili
M.

2"
HO

10

7'j
ii

1"
2."
1

HEUKISASXAIM

10

MAZH,

Kikkk, proprietor.

Sfrlln Silver Bdir Brush for
St. 50
Cheap. C'lan ami OcmiiI.
30c
Hard pea coal will pi. ase you. It eaves Cmb, S erlinj Silver Mounted
Let Ma Offal Juuea ,
money, Is nice to handle Hiul make a
Only
Left at Tim Price.
Few
a
While on the street car tell 'em to let tine lire;
per ton. Halm cX Co.
you t ff at June', In order to clear t.VO
I VfcS, 1 II K Fl.OUIsT.
by to night I am Belling helow cost.
For cut llowere, pulm and holly for the
W hiln on
JEWELER,
Htiiroad avenue give me a call, holidays.
ir you want to see your money go up iu
IVr.S, Till rLtlRIST.
Watch Inspector A., T. tc S. F. R. R.
imokc, call and eee me.
In one week we move Into our new
Bl'HT JoNKrt.
Ileduc.ion lnlhe price biid Que work
store room, and up to time of removal
Kutrelle ha cheap rent and small everthing iu our H'.ore will he eold at 1 causing the "All'ir!,,t Art Prlors" to
xpeiisea. ami can and will sell cheep absolute coet. Goldeu Utile liry Goods turn om more pnotograph than ever
Ifcm't fail to gel pricey before buying.
before for the holiday trade.
Company.

fl

Always Goods People
rices feopl e
Want?

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

m A

'H IIS

111

VII K KAIU,

Yi

tVs

f
and Unmatched

Like
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

T.

III

THB

I

iiu

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Taking Stock.
Until .January

10th everything in our

llousu Furnishing

Departinenls will be sold at a
GUNTHER'S
(CHICAiiO)

Great Reduction.

CHOCOLATES,

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

QAI

OUE

that

MAYNAHI),

V.

Agents For
STiJJiRD P4TIERH

COFFEE.
Good coffee, like our. Is ho necessary,
a breakfast wilhout it la only half a
meal. '1 here's so much lu a really line
cup of coffee that it make half it meiil
e make a jioiut of carrying
of itself.
the finest Mocha. Jam and Urazi'lun
Tile dignity of our
colfees lu our stia-k- .
hreakf.ist table iuut be malntiiiued.
Whatever becomes of the gold or silier
s'aii'htril, the purity und siipreuiucy of
the coffee Htaudiird must be preserveil.
Kor ourselves, we are for colfee, mnl
our prime l coflces ure for the public
or Albuquerque.

.

Whlnky.

& CiJCi;.

Tha Mase U ilia l.ea,ler.
Kansas fnriu butler
Choice creaine-Ini'tcr
v. toll creamery but
ho celebrattd
ter
GimsI vinegar, per gallon
California upiieots, per dm
Choice dried apricot
Native dried at'idee
2 part akes oat U ikes
2 can pumpkin
5 gullou c luloil

MAY & FABER.

J AS. L. DELL

--

Hit Sout'i Klrst Street.

Jiinen?,

ns

s.'.h

'

s,
lit er,

TliV'-cauo-

Bc!i: chi

y

r-

Male.

1

Y11I

LAST WEEK
Att nd.
LAST CHANCE
When a Whole Store
You aro

PI
li

ThoTrfido

Invited to

Event of
the Year.

ose from proiin, whun, in m;ny
it ignores t ost, in i' 011 iTi-i- t il sir,
to rtiluce stink in a limited spare of time, then if that store is honest in in Kl ite:TU-iian .i intentions,
l)u
; ( ut).ic u pit int) pos .wiiii of a 111
iviuj cppjrtu l'ty so pro it th it they c in ill afford
asd it lightly by.
cuts

11

1

iiK-y-- s

This vStore
Proposes
p.iici tint

1 wc.'k
tO' offer every dol'ar of its
surplus seaiouble
se, at su:h a re- -

for on

iiiict'on from reyu ar
prclits vi In- - wlpeil o it, aid on man items, cost v,ll hi lost s'o;ht of.
We're hi,nest abjul it ! W a e in e truest ab mt it; we mj in to in ike this 1'e m.-r- ir.ile. Faeta in
ne .siiapi ot Hjjure, will tell you mo e etnph itic illy th in all the w jily eloieiu-- in the world, just
how lionet, jtut h ,w earnest we are h this matter.
1

BON B0NS

e

Ihlrd atroet.

Kverythlng at

I,

I

"-

in".

,

We want to clear out our entire stock
of chluaware, lumps, glaisware, p.irce
lain and everything Until" to get linkcn
Ye are
while moving to our new etoro.
now tiling up the building formerly
hy Kuppe'
pharmacy and extinct
to have it in reaoincM about the lo.h of
Janu iry. In order todlsoeo of the goods
in tim.i, we have made prices that will
m:ike them move. If you need anything
in our hue come and examine our slock,
hnt If we have tvcrythlug needed iu a
household at present, coiuh anyhow.
Your pnr"hrihe'ahcil of time will prove
a goot Investiuent. Our alock la mont

;ticIi!1 g li'k'li' t i h it f,.nrs of our cuitoiners and earnestly
ao'ic tir.v' h'i! rut :t h h'iim' md tint o' llin public In gmeral we are
A:

.

niototrraplm eouul In llnlnti to Nw
York City work, (..ronlv 4 1 per ilor.ii, hi
AiUWIit Art 1 arlum," lUnorlli
lie

li'lle llry

fls

lls. Chetnu
do?., l nip's
qt. H ilt e

TUfei

f'W'KST 1'ltICKS!

int-a-

train.

.

t

y

Ml of

.

price.

1

llo'ths ItiM.n.'

llc of

Table Covers,

r.x I'S' h.fdd

i

!i
'J
I

ti es

MO

e

iiii. I .Terry,
i :i liiiiii. .

a

II-
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Ooinfortera, Pillows and

;.

il

l

Tumi

llo'.tl

$5.

Upholstery and I)rjiery Goods,

,

..n

1

2

1

lint:, i.ir.o'tuin,

And a I.AHGK AND UKAI'TIKI I. A9S0IITMKNT

Curta'uip,

j!-- S5.

S5.- -1

Window Phillies'.

...
...
Home-Mail-

P:' a ire l:i a

Also, Unit w. are equip

Iloiue-Mad-

111

In'-

FABER,

Monday, Dec. 19th.

FliESII rouiMiY

West Railroad Avenue.

221

k

all

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

F

MAY

STOVES!
L. STEEL RANGES.

I. X.

AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE IiURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, tl. : only

.

p iy ycu.

w ill

STOVES!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

C ail

pticei.

educed

1

and

l

.

J. POST & CO.,

B.

OJothier.

Kurojeai!.
In Saturday morning;,
P K. (lurrett. the popular aherlH of
No held over stock.
Dona Ana enmity, la spending the day In
Blue Point In Hhell.
the city. Ila registered last nlglit from
l.iltln Neck C am In Bliell.
La Ciucee.
M.
Atlantic C'ast
P. K. Harroun, the civil engineer and
Now York Couiita.
surveyor, and wife, after a plea-aHulk (lyetor.
visit
to Hanta Ke relatives, returned to the
Klorld. Hhrimp
cllv laat nltitit.
pare Rlbe.
Pork 'lender.
u
I'riiln-iSausage
of
Golden, N. M.,
f arleton Grave,
one of the beet imiilr g ramp northeast lieMrtisit Varm Panmioe.
Kic-lelKami auu;e.
of the iiiotropoIlM lalu the city, ami la
s'.i ping at the Grand Ceutral.
Cynosure
Creamery Butter,
Thr ('ITI7.KN In pleaeed to learn that K
guaranteed equal to any
X. Harlow has b en
reinstated a dlvlslou
cutter sold In 'Albuquerque.
lornnaii of the hanta Ke Kacitie at Gal25c
per pound
lup, aud left for the west last uighL
25c
Mra. I, I, Merrill, who has been here Eggs, per dozen
the past few daya visiting herHlHter, Mre. Holland Herring-- seven felt
I . Y. Maynard, will
continue simlh to Kl
25c
milchneis
I'a-- o
to morrow morning. Mr. Merrill la
Vial.
Calf I.lver.
liUHineea lu the 1'uaa city.
S'Uierl rout.
Mince.
W. I Galnea, wife and two children,
Ileef Ten lerloliin.
Keet.
of Kansas City, Who have been atopplng Kr- nil Kish.
Gold lined limns.
at t e Grand Central and at Mrs. Maeon' (imse llrenst.
Ci oked Corned He' f.
the past few weeks, left thla morning for
Full Cream CheeHe, per Ih. .. . 17'ic
Kl I'aeo, where they will remain for a
Hrlck Che"se, faucy, per lb. .. 17 Wo
few day.
l.imhurg, Unest domestic, lb. 15)
J. 8. Humphrey, of I'neblo, Colo., who
Hniid Clirese, two for
5)
Interested In mining out In Hell
Imported Cervelat.
canyon mining district., is here to euper Hreckllnge
Hahiml.
Inl' nd th
eseeemrnt on hi mine. Magnolia llioter.
Head Cheese.
W hi Im In the city, he will have
a room at Hl'sxtwurct.
I riiie.
l.amh Tonguis
the Grand Central.
In
Superintendent Mickey and I'rofraanrH Sliced Baron IMCan.
icateseen Frank furter
Sevkoraand Mes.ienger, of the city pub-liSteaks, from ccrn-fe- d
schools, took a walk to the volcanoes,
bear, lb. 25c
heated alKiut llfteeu mMe wiat of the Mammo'h Sour fickels, per gal 35c
city yesterday, and relumed lata In the Mixed Pickets, per
15c
.
Quart
aft'Tiioon. They report an enjoyable Larg-Sweet Fickels per dozen 10c
risll.althnuith they my walking In sand
for more than halt the way whs found German Dills, superfine. 2 for 5c
very tlreeome.
Imported Magdeburger Dills, 3 10c
Matt. Ittdley, for the paat aeventeen Mammoth Queen Olive', tint 25c
years the foreman of the loller depart- Large Queen Olives, pint
.
20c
ment of the local railway shops, resign
quart , , 25c
hi poeilton
and experta to White Onion',
leave next Tuesday for southern California, where he will take a long reet. The

Kailroru! Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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CITY NEWS.
hv

I

to Initial,

Tl.o FamiuM,

SIMON
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenuo
the very beet In
RWIer family-amo- ng
thla city will not move away; they are
property owner here, and Alhtiquerque
will continue to tie their 1101110.
Uirlon Miller, eecretury of the H ard
nt Immigration, to day received a letu-rfrom J. M. AuitB(l, or Keuton, iinio.
slatlnir that he would come to Albuquer- ci 11a In the near future In the Interest
of
himself and friends, who areeontemplat
Ing coining to New Mexico to aetlle.
Cant. K Nmhaiim, the Chicago nier
c'laut. who was here on a abort vielt to
Ire dnuahtrr- - Mesdaniea Alfred, Krueet
A and Ivan Grune'ehl
left on hie return
(or Chicago last night.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell, the well known
mine operator and cattle raiser ot N erra
county, la in the city, and ha hi name
en the Hturgea Knrosau register.

t ran

KKLL'S SIMlLMiS (MlEAMKItY IUJTTEU

Tire,

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.

L.N

IN

CLUIJ 1I0USK CANNED GOODS,

tl.00

.11.45

ROSEi!WALD BROS

CO.

414.

AG

fj

with us of jirt .1 few moments will convince
you that it is to our grut
to dress Ifciiiflkercliirfc,
you well nt a low cost to give 'you styli.h,
(31 nves
taty, Ihorouhly gooj Suits ami Fall Overcoats or Troupers for less money than any
place we know of, for candidly, not at any
time in the past were we better equipped for Li ii;8 of
this service. Our progress tells a matchless
business methods of a pop- Un '(ii
Slory of clean-cularity that moves forward with unquestioned
certainty because it has behind it, the people. Wl.ul, wc will plad'y se'l

This guaranteed make
la your aurety.

Have yonr vhtrt laumliied
Aod borne oo lim.
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